
 

 

To: Parents/Carers of Students Years 7-11  

Our ref: 87337321 

10 October 2022 

Dear parent/carer 

Re: The Planet League Cup 

This autumn, as a school we are excited to participate in the biggest ever football themed climate 

action tournament. 

The Planet League Cup will see more than 75 professional football clubs and hundreds of schools 

competing to see who can be the greenest. Our students will score goals by taking small actions 

that can make a big difference, helping the school climb a national league table against schools all 

over the country. Actions are logged on the website, and automatically adjust the league table and 

tell you the impact you have made. 

At the same time, all goals scored will count toward the football club of your choice, helping them 

beat their rivals and climb to the top of the club league table. 

The tournament will kick off on 10th October and will last for 5 weeks, ending on 13th November. 

You can sign up for free at www.planetleague.co.uk, choose the football club you support, and 

once signed up, add South Hunsley School by clicking on the Settings Icon (once logged in, this is 

a person icon in the top right-hand corner), clicking CHANGE school, East-Riding of Yorkshire and 

then South Hunsley School. 

Students will score goals by taking simple actions that are good for the planet like walking to 

school, switching off screens for a while or enjoying nature. There are more than 50 ways to score 

goals, helping children to do their own small part in protecting the planet. 

We hope you’ll get behind this exciting opportunity and help us to the top of the league table. 

We are counting on you! 

• Visit www.planetleague.co.uk on any device 

• Click Sign Up, enter your details, choosing any football club you like 

• Select South Hunsley School from the Settings 

• Score goals and help us win 

 



For any assistance, please contact mireille.digard@theeducationalliance.org.uk 

 Yours sincerely 

 

 Mireille Digard 

Trust Sustainability Lead 
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